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This bill, which we pnUt-he- d in our

hut, has uot yet become a law. The
President's veto, and the passage of tbe
bill over it, vm expected in Congress on

yesterday, but the messsge Was not cent
in. That it will be trot iu, and the bill

be paaaed over i', Menu to be conceded by
all. We ssay therefore, aa well apeah of it

aa the U w.

We gave the comments of a Republicita
paper aa Tuesday showing the destructive
character of the hill. Bat what eort of
gevvamen we aha11 really have oudor the
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known to all, that the Congress has just
passed an Act, in fleet, destroying the

of the Slate, and placing restric-tiou- a

on her action, evidently iutouded aa
puniahaeiita of our people.

In view of thia fact, it does seem to your
Committee to he an inopportune time to
coiuu forward with propositions of onr own
notwithstanding the fact, that we are now
and have been at all tiiuea, since the final
abandonment of armed resistance to tin
Federal government, willing to yield all
the issues of the late unfortunate contest,
and indeed mars than might have been le-

gitimately involved therein. Your Com
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mittee think there is a point, beyond which
our self-respe- and honor forbid us to go.
If suffer we mast, lot us try to conduct
ourselves in this hour of unparalleled mis-

fortunes and woe, iu such a manner as not
to bring shame upon the record of the past,
hoping that after the lapse of time, when

more upright ami more impurtiail judiciary ftar t. That ksus, Amil l5rt.IfAKIUTTASjia naat. The South has a t'ardetra-- r stake
(ieHtltwr: laatMAtafTthan any of us at the North ia reseaissr the j .uU tr Wy of the Can

irovernmeut from Radical control, and ibrk ,
recard a npsai tha sssaasMa, anal m

than oara. The General commanding,
whoever he may be, will won learn, if be

nay a little more nUiut the Pain Killer. r coa--

be wiae, thai ia no way can he administer wiser, more dispassionate ana cooler coun-
sels shall prevail, that the pcoplo of North
Carolina will be better understood, and cre-

dence be accorded to their oft repeated as

electoral voto's wonkl iu all pruUbility at anal Olivrr totaa
turn the scale. We da aat advise the ty, a eaipy ihrscaal, arl
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it on Lanii. 1 have Uavoilsds tWKtun a. 1,1 en in runout, uinl never without laMBg
it wntfttue. Iu my prat ties, I oat it SbbsTbW
the Asiatic Ckolum m and witfc better see
csmi than any her mdit:ins ; I than used it beta
far cholera in ISO, with the aasm goad result

Truly yours, A. liOTtmVst. ia. .
From Btiv. li Telford, Mimuamvr to Cataa, --
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sertion, that their great wiah is now for the
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formation of a more perfect Union, and tbe
restoration of peace and harmony on an in

Thatdestructible basis.
better not let go a bird in tbe baud to try
what luck they will have in beating tbe
bush. aanhctFor the reasons assigned, yoar Commit jj Mr.tum. Perrm Davit f Bon, Providence, JL. I.
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cation for aaiAs to negro suffrage, which wc

juatiee ao well aa through oar civil court ,

and through thee be will adminiater it.

THe prohibit ion a ia I ho law do not apply

to paraoaa already ia office, but only aa to
the elcgcbility of thoee to be elected here-

after. Conceqaeotly onr Judgea will re-

main in office, at hast until after a reor- -
v.

ganhuiion of the State government shall

take place, if it does take place, as wa

suppose it will.

Whether aay steps will be taken to test
the constitutionality of the law before the
Supreme Court of the United States we
cannot tell. We see that some of onr ex

tee beg leave to be discharged from the
further consider ition of the Resolution. to be the most odious feature of the aew setisti.

scheme, the same modw of reasoning is aH htg, after the
plicablo. If negro sufntre can be perma-- . Said

E. D. HALL,
For the Commit teew
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nently prevented there is sense in fighting fmm execanma,
it : bit if tbe South is to concede it at last, sstion arising t
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that butrful tusiorae. tbe cholera.

In itduiiuiMtering tbe utodicmu, I found it mast
effectual to give a tciwpiHiuful of tbe Pain-Kille- r,

in a gill of hot water sweetened with sugar ; then
after about fifteen minutes, beats to give a tshhv
aKHnful of Um same mixture every minute until
rebel was obtitiuod. A nnlv hut applieatioas to
the cxtremi'ies. rtathn the stomach with the
with the Pain Killer clear, and rub the Nuba
briskly. Of those who bad Uia cholera, and took
tbe medicine faithfully in tbe way stated shove.

Haying mtra.it would be better to accept it at oncer '

Whatever may he the ultimate decision, it j

would be better to accent it at once. What- -

that in view of the recent act of Congress,
known as "Sherman's bill," this is "an
inopportune time to como forward with
propositions of our own." But this pro
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position could nave been submitted even

before Mr. Stevens' bill was considered iu

Congre.es, and it was the intention of its

authors that it should be so presented. If
this had been done, we think we hazard
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nothing in saying that the Sherman bill

would never have been passed. Wc arc

quite confident that all the more moderate
Republicans in Congress, numbering about
sixty members oj the House of Represen-

tatives, would have been satisfied with it;
and the President and Cabinet would, as
wc believe, have bailed iJ 1 V." 1

justment upon that basis. His newspaper
organs afr Washington all took strong

Marriage Ottaa-jw-- jg.

WORK, or Every one his own Ifoctor ia r
Being a Private Instructor for Married
I'ersons or Uioee about' to Msjrry, both
Male itnd Female, lit everything concern-
ing the physiology and rclarfoita or ftn "

Sac.

changes advise saeh a course, but the mo-

dus operandi has not, so far as we have
seen, beam pointed out. As the Supreme
Court has original jurisdiction in all caaes

where a State is a party, some one of t lie

Southern States for the Court has repeat-
edly recognized them as Statesmay pos-

sibly appear in that Court by Counsel and
make application for an injunction against
the Executive Department of the Govern-me- nt

to prevent its execution upon tbe
ground that it if unconstitutional. Tbe
principle involved ia this ease baa already
been decided h ssW -- "aL in -- ahaa-wai.

brated mandamus Case of Marbury vs.

Madison, Chief Justice Marshall deliver-

ing tbe opinion. In that case the Court
held, if wo are aot mistaken, that a writ
of mandamus would lie against tbe Presi-

dent of the United States. Tbe only dif-

ference between a writ of mandamus and a
writ of injunction is that the one commands

If there must be necro suffrage (as there
will be at least during the period of uiilita d" !l L V C.E Bayisst 3 Selling. .

- J AHi iy i mi l. r.rv to ausK. mJmmtrule,) ft is nreferable aVcal,rfr wtntrrmiiioY be heTm d. Tt Ts better to '" --4 M
6 n ew AinlirnsEAiEiNfs.exnarcd and riiiaVai srah raw

aiities that aaav he n usawud hw law to
.welcome the negro vote and control it than
by ineffectual resistance to soar snd exas- -

,i... ....i .!,. i...in i, in- - iiii il L' li ujiiiii. .iii.i i iur CUI I IIUI I

ww a sw- -it ;ia n tmllMi-.- l Inn m too hmni .I am,, w. m w
ground in its favor immediately upon its
first publication and bailed the probability
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1867.iLulieafs. The inlatmat of the necroea to ! oUad Cie.-b.4- is laid off
of its presentation by the Southern States ians of this act, Ccnsa aa estate

Sexual System, and the Production or Ere--
vent ion of Offspring, including all the new
discoveries never before given in the Eng-
lish languiige, by Wv. YOUSO. M.I).
This ia really a vnlnable and interesting
work. It, is written in plain language for
the general reader, and is illustrated with)
upwards of one hundred engroviuga; Ml?
young married people, or those coutem- - .

plating marriage, and having the least, im-
ped i inen t to married life, should KM this

the interest of their section, and they can
easily be made to perceive it. A tax ofwith the liveliest satisfaction, and how our to htara, attd tbe wife

be rwtnied to the saidthree cents a pound ou cotton is as bad for ;
.a a a a t m .a a

people, in their great anxiety to sustain the
President could hare hesitated will be in

cr, if shs sbsl aw eject, to he
her iu he

comprehensible to many sutfect ne w itheieaa r Armstrong, Caior, 4 Co.,
lha sai hi sage caaM svmu see

AND JOBBE! .S OFIS . . ..

tne DincK cotton-growe- r a lor the wmte
A protective tariff raising the price of goods
fox the benefit of Yankee manufacturers,
tends to clothe negroes In rags as well aa
to impoverish their white neighbors. The
skill of the Southern politicians will enable
them to control the negro vote as easily as
they have al ways controlled the white vote.
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What Will the South Do?

li i m to do a particular thing, while the oth-

er commands him hot to do a particular
thing. 06, it must be apparent to all,

that the principle in each case is the same.
We do not, however, believe that any

Setts. CrapeSt YcUets, liuches,smsasm.fVsisaVsL Thacincludiar the dwcXajsg.From all we know of the temper and
the hnsanstead preriaVd fm llKBBSrga-- .views of the Southern people, there is little

book, it discloses secrets trrar every one
should bo acatuuuted with. StiU . m
book that must be lucked up, and not lie
ulamt the house. It will be sent to. fsjjr
one on the receipt of Fifty Cents. Address --

Dr. Wm. Yodxo, No.x1I6 BurtsMsBp
above Fourth, Philadelphia. ' 'I
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ing ssauPBse shall netsuch measures are likely to be taken, or. risk ot error in predicting that lliey will
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they begin in season, netore tue
Eroviued maninulate tbe ueero mind into mrurred for makingtake no stops towards reorganizing their n - m m .r cultivating theState governments under the recoustruc

cr, That auch e
subservfcncy, and inocutiue it with hatred
of the majority. This consideration loses
its force if negro suffrage is to be but tem-

porary i but if it is to be finally acquiesced

rh a.. .a.u- -tlon bilK It is needless to recapitulate the
grounds of this opinion, for they are suffi after the cVaih of

MADAME REMINGTON, thehrsaefiC sT the rbO- -s, for the hagsst etsek to be found ia this in iu ned Astroloaist and Sommtsahilii
drew, as a hosae, ssatal the yasaapmx casaa r mnj u m ehoiee variety ami

ciently well known. It is for those whose
local position and habitual intercourse with
the Southern mind givo them better op

voyutit, while in a clairvoyant state, delinea

if taken that they will prove effective. In
either event we have vary clear ideas as to

what coarse oar Legislature ought to take.
It should not adjourn without calling a
Convention to meet in August or Septem-

ber next. If it does some other way
will be found out by which a Convention
can be assembled, and it wiO be assembled.
Bat it is useless for us to give oar opinion

...fk. a n a, an a.

in by the Southern people, tbe sooner the
better. - j s,

shall became twenty --aasr
That the i OmsVr fieteal ami prompt attention givenportunities of judging, to decide whether We do not doubt, that in the end, the Sac. 7. Be it

following psssai etearhhraal of atasa- - Fa.2S.w. am'tflOpd.Southern people could baffle the Radicalsthe present attitude of the South is so fix-
ed that no lapse of time or conjuncture of
events. tan shake or chance it. If so. the

v w nAw. an- - Asimple, steady persistence. But for this UST RE- -fly, or hsastfcaj pn
except fcpolicy to (ire vail, they must he substan caracal

te.-- tne very features of Ute peraou yea are to
marry, aud by the aid of an instrumentof in-

tense power, known as tbe Psyehomotrone,
guarantees to produce a perfect and lifunflK
picture of tbe future husband or witotSlf the
applicant, with date of marriage, nepanna, rm
leading traits of character, Jce. That JsJi ft
imposition, as testimonials without number
ran assert. By stating place of birth. aMp.;-'- a

distosition, color of eyes and Iiair, aad eness. af
siutr fifty-cents- , aud stamped savessas alahbjavamaa

catkia of this art, to wit: ar lot of Keroi t,e Oil at Ni ceuts
at JOBS B. EXMSSpolicy of the South is simple and clear, tially unanimous. Mere perseverance with

Fa, m l&B. 1 Irog Store.farming and rihsnmon tad
horse, osn: yoke sT exea, aae

aa to wnat course snouia be pursued m

this emergency we are not "a representa-

tive man" and oar Councils will not be
heeded.

IN A FEW DAYS

out tinity will profit nothing. If the South-
ern people split on this question, the dis-

senting minority will unite with the ne-

groes, and, with them, seen become a ma

oa. oae mflk coi
of urasa seeds, athags, five

EN N ISS' Dut a Stolk.emststty lafaasay tsanaty haajiltj FebvSS, sed to yourself, yoa will receive the picture bfjority, reorganize tbe Mate, and get admit
sjf wheat ar rice,the Committee on rederal return mail, together w ith the desired ti

lion.mmANOTH- -

ana tnetr advantages for parrying the in-

tended coercion aot inconsiderable. But
unless this immovable and indivisible fisJ

Eof purpose can be counted up .u with a
of assurance amounting to certainly,

the sooner a new line of action is chalked
out the better for all In other words, if
the South has an v reason to distrust its ewa
firmness, it had better yield in 1867 than
at some future time.

This point ia of auch fundamental con-
cern, that we trust wo shall be oardoned

ted to Congress. bet her tins can be
permanent ly prevented we are ao. judges,Relations. Frawh Supply of Flat Datch and Address in confideuco, Madame Gertrud.
and our Southern fellow-citizen- s are. It Troy, NewBead Cabbage Seed at

en fornitare net to
hmidred dollars,
sanrha of in 1 d
tidbig physicians a

Remington, P. 0. Box, : '7, West
FrV 28. EXSISS' Drug Storx.mJ I ; - - at SVlla ( York. sept4r-- y,,,,,all depends upon whether the whole South-

ern people are sound to tbe core and in-

flexibly, resolute. If enough of them heal- -

ly yieul to make with the negroes a major- -

"- aWacfL also the btMtttmWi A clergyman, while tetudniK in South America
I aa missionary, discovered a safe and simple rem

deatiata aaed ia
a!m& That i SOCIETY-N- ew York.ty, all the intermediate opposition wul be

-- w- - k . . . . ... laws coming with
view of this act ana loss of : time temper quiet, and material Lj..i--( KB Slid.prosperity, without any compensating ad-- 1 la GeaeraJ

edy for the core ot Nervous Weakness, Barfy De-

cay . liseases of the Uriuary and Seminal Organs,
and the whole train of disorders bieagit on by
baneful and vicious habits. Great naBthsrs have
been already cored by this noble reasrdy. Proms- -
ted by a desire to benefit ti.e afflicted snd anier.
tunate, I will send the receipt for preparing aad

SOCIETY IS PURELYTJf5 It ha area ta tsisienet seven
yewas. aad has sst with unbounded success.
AahviaVssa ssaaohsred annually, and all policy

Out readers wiR" remember that some
weeks ago a "new plan of reconstruction"
was agreed upon by a number of distin-
guished gentlemen in Washington city,
and with whom we bad the honor to be as-

sociated. The "plan," which was pub-

lished in our columns at the time, was in-

troduced late onr State Legislature, in the
Senate, by Dr. II. K Speed, and referred
to the committee on Federal Relations.
That Committee, through its chairman,
Col. E. D. HaU, hasast made the follow-

ing report:
bkpoxt or Tits jtonrr sixecT committee

us rsuutt, sr.. trvw tbf, hks-

aad ratified, 5 Feb IfiCT

for bringing it clearly into the foreground.
Tbe interest is involved one of sack mo
mentous magnitude, that it would he a to.
tar blunder for the Southern people to mis-
take transient wilfulness for immovable
determination. If the South is ever to ac-

cept of negro suffrage ; if it is ever to re-
organize the State governments under fed-
eral dictation ; if ills ever to ratify the

at T. JIcAPEX,ft therein. These dividend's
emiams one half. Now is

vantage. They ought either to stand firm
and stand together, or else take time by the
forelock and make the, beat of what canoe
be helped. If they are going to blutt r
now snd yield they will draw
upon themselves tbe evils of both lines if

B4using this medicine, ia a sealed envelope, to say
one who needs it. x bbb or caaaoa "JJOSKI'H T-- IVUAVto afffj 6r polieies. Make a provi-Hawmm-

while you can. The War Addreas,iBhn j Si. (inn n RtU. "
I ATTtttr aatajTJatt'aaWM.Ifc ar-- ''Jan. Tt, W06. TfTmitmpohSEy;adlecuTe t In ad vaniages ul - f l1tlAtUtaamsjrta. i Iravw. aar ssssily SsbiibbswI aaoa taeeoM

charitiaa of a hsarthes world.
AND ORCIIESTHA, WERE' RaxxFtmi jtro sfyear family . forii JaeJastov tmVmWKlLWmmX-. m'rSmtLtmtm! bjbbb rr.v ; i. Ew

.

pa'iamg eonatwatisnal ainenamerri as a
condition of restoration, there are manifest
advantages in aot postponing till aiiatber
year w hat lawy-- may he bcoaghtW do at
last. We are far enough from advising
that tbe Siaatb should voluntarily submit
to flagrant injustice and humiliating ub- -

ished Jan iiar n IHtifa, w ilb Wa. B. Ska vb.hafisieoce of tbeTI- 'X. 1 he nam I vxingMeVfMal (a. 17) in naoAnD to kf.dk -

if raw wave bow suddenly cut down. Mimical Direct., and En. B. Naava. I naahf
Thia will be a nvnuanont aai first aluat all "Ur young, think,A I. RELATIOVfi.

The Committee on Federal Relations to kat set pinching waatt add to the gloom j Band for North Carolina, if prupsslf ssaasasW
Apply to tbe undersigned

schemes of agitated ia Con-
gress is alrrndy ftdt throughout tbe South,
eventually mm react anon Northern in-

dustry. A single f.tct shows brw power-
ful is the iiintM-nc-c tlias exerted ia discour-
aging the investment of capital ia that part
of tbe eoa.ity. We are reliablv iii&arsaed

tbe. Questtoe whether they
stand out, we will at area- -

whom was referred a "Kcsolutiou m n- - j ligation. On
gard to Federal Iiei.it ions," beg leave to will give iu or

i. .i i. ti C FL Homes
EA Vomter. Salem, ate.

LVm

!

sA

i.. i

U. ! 1

it

cut my nothing. But as between submis-
sion now and submission at some future
time (suppoains; future submission to be

f1 1
caastrausan" issl of I I , wharh
has jm pMhssm Hsmsea afCmagssasvf Chmm naivuV,

C-- W- - MOSS. Ag't.
9. C. Feb. 14. 1887. tf

mare me lonowiyg report :

Yoar Committee arc fully persuaded
that the proposition contained in the Res-
olution, it submitted to the people of North
Carolina, with an assarance that it would

possible,) onr views are so clear, and rest
Ul On grounds that seem t us ha solid tleit

Brewers a Inr. oral caa a bmmx mf GaaWr--
EATING r EATING EATING !

e.1 ami Dy being eagagea at an
points in the State, on oecashsss where

should be a marked feature.
Music composed and arranged for aay rs

quired number of parts for Brass Band, Orches-
tral. Parlor or Choral purposes, to order.

Music far Piano fl. ft . fodWrsrth: Mom.
Kent, Botaeurd. of New Terk, warm psreoaat
friends of Mr, Neava, seleet aad sens! him oil
the music for Piano that ia aew, whew intrin-
sically good, as well as winning and popular" ;

for beginners, tnedinm players and odvaaeed
musicians. This carefully select and highly
approved lunaie, will he sold sa eheapty hare
ah the mixed article is retailed ia New York.

sa thasaatorial ai sTssslsi. i li . - ...- - .. : v r" -

I t. I I. li A TRaNSIKNTknees." It aral ii lataaii 111 a bibbs ibi.ll

that that to-da- y several English gentle
men visited this country with the fall x
pectation of purchasing co ton lands to the
extent of ,000,600, having abandoned
ther purpose, ia view of the uncertainties
of the future since tbe designs of certain
Radical politicians have become more fully
disclosed Piasters in nxlr to make fa--

R hud good aceesemoda- -the lews of Boa Fayette IkMsd
iHaa stew that early asal

accompnsn tne ooject inpy aav so much we should fail unmr-dut- y if we withheld
at heart, would be accented by them. them.
Wearied by the continued agitation of diia I Whatever may be the ultimate bask sin
vexed question ; suffering severely fretn j which this great controversy ia settled,
tbe raVets of a disorganised social and po- - j there toasts be advantogee in the rarly
litieal society, and satisSed that no mate- - adr.pt ion of that basic. The crippled bu-
rial prosperity will ever be possible until a j siness mteresto of the South ought to be

- - -- w m a

the Depot, and owe seaarei.. - r. .. r :i I r of the city of Sal--'wisvn vcian ior toe or ewpatc, aai
present find few who are willing to fty. The far farm-- d Dn.lwi.rth Bead il

wlitui , o. .n r i Oil. nirti.rf.nl M.I.. I . I . I .L . l- 1 L .1 - bWMbbTT'w C . V... .t, ,..t, Mr V.., . tJ ..J0. l tm sa K -- "...t-- i. . . . j 1. r. " --v . 1 nry are apparently oOosBeU to a
excepthave i fe mmKM Wmie uroagi auoui ajiwn a ti uoowa. to reconunceruinty. postpone

ble basis thev would willinrlv aaree thai strnci,B .L., l.'. kill ..L -- r D"fT P""? sod tlmre tsgeoeral ahwan the- 4 a a a m -- . 1 - -
proveo.

Salishurr, N- - C. April V, 1W6. tf

o:::otls 'jLLmfiJSFfS'
For Sale at tmt North State 0St

v.--l rv u ' --i.U J T :.7. . rT , ' . . " "maaragc.nent in that seetroa N. H. BLACKWOOD.' u y e i" miiw neoer ussssiwjpie, nnasseaoca I all cusses of pcodIc V T-
htr power, consistent with her honor, k Coaslitutioo, would he wiae and reasonable ( CnmrnrrrrlrL sJT ' twtfFek , 18C7.


